2019 Corn-Soybean Day

Friday, January 18, 2019
8:30 am – 4 pm
Founder’s Hall at Sauder Village
22611 St. Rt. 2, Archbold, OH

AGENDA
8:30  Registration & visit exhibitors  (Coffee & juice available)
9:20  Welcome  Eric Richer, OSU Extension, Fulton County
9:30  On Field Ohio…Identifying Erosion & P Runoff Risk
      Libby Dayton, Ohio State University
10:30 Implementing Cover Crops…How, Why, Economics
      Sarah Noggle, OSU Extension, Paulding County
11:30 PANEL: Farm Mgmt. Decisions for Sustainability on Our Farm
12:00 Lunch and visit exhibitors
1:15  Using eFields to Drive Corn Nitrogen Decisions
      Elizabeth Hawkins, OSU Extension Field Specialist
2:00  Spring Management of Wheat
      Ed Lentz, OSU Extension, Hancock County
2:30  Soybean Traits & Pest Concerns from 2018
      Eric Richer, OSU Extension, Fulton County
3:15  Grain Storage Issues/Fumigation
      Bruce Clevenger, OSU Extension, Defiance County
3:45  Adjourn & Evaluation
4:00  Optional: Forage & Livestock Management (Category 2)
      Garth Ruff, OSU Extension, Henry County

DETAILS OF DAY
Provided in the $35 registration fee if paid before JAN 7, after that date $50:
- Continental breakfast
- Lunch
- Presentation folder
- Complete Private Pesticide & Fertilizer Appl. recertification (see below)

Ohio Fertilizer
1hr Category
15 (Private & Comm.)

Ohio Private (P)
3 hrs: CORE, 1, 2, 6

Ohio Commercial (C)
2.5 hrs: CORE, 2a, 2c, 10c

Michigan Credits
4 hrs. applied for

CCA Credits
4.5 hrs: CM, IPM, NM, SW

CFAES provides research and related educational programs to clientele on a
nondiscriminatory basis. For more information, visit cfaesdiversity.osu.edu.
For an accessible format of this publication, visit cfaes.osu.edu/accessibility.
2019 Corn-Soybean Day

REGISTRATION INFORMATION

$35 if postmarked 1/11/2019. $50 at the door, space permitting. For more information call Ohio State University Extension, Fulton County 419-337-9210 or email richer.5@osu.edu

Thanks to our 2019 exhibitors and sponsors!

Exhibitors
• A. G. Irrigation, LLC
• Andre Land Forming
• Beck Insurance Agency
• Beck’s Hybrids
• Custom Agri Systems Inc.
• Farm Credit Mid-America
• Farmers and Merchants State Bank
• Frost Insurance Agency, Inc.
• Fulton-Henry-Williams-Defiance Co. Farm Bureau
• Fulton Soil and Water Conservation District
• Gaerte Ag Service, LLC
• Gerald Grain Center, Inc.
• Jones Crop Insurance
• Kenn-Feld Group
• Northwest State Community College
• Nutrien Ag Solutions
• Paul Martin & Sons
• Pettisville Grain Co
• Pioneer
• POET Biorefining – Leipic
• Pond Seed Company
• Precision Ag Services Inc.
• Redline Equipment Co.
• Rupp Seeds, Inc.
• Seed Consultants
• The Nature Conservancy
• Wenzinger Farms
• Williamson Insurance Agency

Sponsors
• Ag Credit, ACA
• Aschliman & Co. CPAs
• Chuck Spallinger Ag Consultant
• Conservation Action Project (CAP)
• Edon Farmers Co-Op
• Farmers Elevator Grain & Supply Assoc.
• Legacy Farmers Cooperative
• Lund & Smith Insurance Services, LLC
• Spartan Insurance Agency, LLC
• State Bank
• Stryker Farmers Exchange Co.
• The Hamler State Bank
• Tri Flo

Thanks to our lunch sponsors!

---

Corn/Soybean Registration – If postmarked by 1/11/19 - $35  Registration at door (space permitting) - $50

Pre-registrations @ $35 each = _____

Name(s): ____________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________

Email: ______________________ Phone: _____________  Make check payable to: OSU Extension

Mail check and form to: OSU Extension Fulton County, 8770 ST RT 108, Suite A, Wauseon, OH 43567